
Breakfast Menu

Granola house blend toasted granola topped with Greek style yoghurt, 

mixed berry compote & honey 

8.90

Berries & yoghurt Greek style yoghurt topped with a mixed berry 
compote

8.90

Croissant

warm with jam & cream 

baked with smoked Barossa ham & cheese

 

8.90 

9.90

Toast white, whole meal or rye, with vegemite, jam or honey 6.00

Waffles hot waffles served with a mixed berry compote, topped with  

vanilla ice cream

14.90

Smashed avocado asparagus pesto, cherry tomato salsa                                                                        

& wild rocket, drizzled with balsamic glaze on grilled sourdough bread

with smoked salmon

14.90

18.90

Eggs your way poached, scrambled or fried, served on                       

grilled sourdough bread

10.90

Eggs Benedict poached eggs & asparagus pesto, topped with 

hollandaise sauce on grilled sourdough bread

with smoked Barossa ham

with smoked salmon

16.90

18.90

Angus big breakfast eggs cooked your way, crispy bacon rashers, 

pork sausage, hash brown, oven roasted mushrooms & tomato, served with 

grilled sourdough bread

18.90

Available Daily

Vegetarian Vegetarian Option Available Gluten Free Gluten Free Option 

A surcharge of 15% applies on all public holidays 

Please order at the counter
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Oven roasted mushroom 3.00

Oven roasted tomato 3.00

Hash brown 3.00

Egg 3.00

Bacon 4.00

Grilled pork sausage 4.00

Smoked salmon 5.00

extras
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beverages

Iced drinks and 

Iced coffee, iced chocolate 5.50

Milkshake chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel  5.30

Health kick spinach, pineapple juice, blueberries & apricot nectar   7.90

Berries and cream wild summer berries, milk, cream & vanilla 7.90

Honeyed chocolate creamy chocolate fudge with honey, served with 

crunchy chocolate honeycomb pieces

7.90

Banana Oat salted caramel with fresh banana, oats & milk 7.90

Coffee

espresso   3.30

macchiato, piccolo latte, long black 3.50

doppio   3.60

cappuccino, flat white, latte 3.70

mocha, hot chocolate, chai latte 3.90

Tea

Pot of leaf tea 

chai, english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, chamomile or sencha (green) 

3.80

Juices see display fridge 3.40

Juices

from


